Abstract A fungal survey that targeted the tribe Arachnopezizeae (Hyaloscyphaceae, Helotiales) was conducted in Korea. One variety belonging to Proliferodiscus and one species belonging to Rodwayella are recorded for the first time from Korea. Proliferodiscus inspersus var. magniascus differs from P. earoleucus by its amyloid reaction in ascal apices and larger asci. Rodwayella citrinula is distinguished from other members of the genus by small ascospores and its occurrence on grasses. The descriptions, illustrations and cultural characteristics of the species are provided.
Hyaloscyphaceae Nannf. (Helotiales, Ascomycetes) is a group of fungi with worldwide distribution [1] . Its members are mainly characterized by small apothecia clothed with variously shaped marginal and lateral hairs [2] and play a role as decomposers of various organic substrates in the ecosystem such as decaying woods, dead branches, and even fallen leaves. Due to its mini-fruit bodies that are often less than 1 mm in diameter, the diversity of Hyaloscyphaceae in Korea has been poorly investigated and most of fungal surveys in Korea have been mainly concentrated on edible and poisonous mushrooms, and plant pathogenic fungi causing serious economic losses in crop production. Members of Hyaloscyphaceae in Korea have been occasionally reported in studies of other fungal groups [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , but floral survey of Hyaloscyphaceae in Korea is largely limited. Recently, Han et al. [12, 13] described five new species belonging to the genera Amicodiaca, Psilachnum, and Lachnum under the tribes Hyaloscypheae and Lachneae according to the classification system suggested by Nannfeldt [2] in which the family is subdivided into three tribes, namely, Arachnopezizeae, Hyaloscypheae, and Lachneae. To date, a total of 26 species in 14 genera have been reported in Korea.
From 2006 to 2011, an intensive fungal survey of Hyaloscyphaceae had been conducted in Korea. In this study, we focus on species belonging to the tribe Arachnopezizeae, which is considered as a distinct group in Hyaloscyphaceae due to the presence of subiculum beneath the apothecia [14] . In Korea, only three species of Arachnopezizeae have been reported, namely, Arachnopeziza aurelia (Pers.) Fuckel [10] , A. aurata Fuckel (as A. nivea Lorton) [5] and Proliferodiscus earoleucus (Berk. & Broome) J. H. Haines & Dumont [11] . Here, we provide descriptions and illustrations of two previously unrecorded taxa of the tribe Arachnopezizeae in Korea, Proliferodiscus inspersus var. magniascus and Rodwayella citrinula.
Specimens were collected from various sites in Korea. Apothecia collected on woody substrates were normally air-dried at room temperature, whereas those collected on herbaceous substrates were pressed with clean papers and dried on the laboratory bench. All of the collected materials deposited in Korea University herbarium (KUS). For obtaining a pure culture, fresh apothecia were attached to the inside of the lid of a Petri dish to facilitate ejection of their ascospores on 50% potato dextrose agar (PDA) containing 200 µg/mL of streptomycin sulfate (S6501-100G; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). The discharge of ascospores was confirmed by using an SZ40 stereomicroscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan), and germinated ones were then carefully transferred to fresh PDA and incubated for 10 wk at 25 o C under a 12-hr fluorescent light/12-hr dark cycle. The obtained cultures deposited in Korean Agricultural Culture Collection (KACC), Suwon, Korea.
Fresh materials were primarily mounted in distilled water for confirmation of the natural colors of their microstructures. Dried materials were revived in 3~10% aqueous KOH. Amyloid reactions were tested by using Melzer's reagent (MLZ) or Lugol's solution (IKI). Line drawings were made with the aid of an Olympus BX50 microscope equipped with an Olympus U-DA drawing tube. Measurements were made in distilled water, Congo red, lacto-cotton blue, IKI, or MLZ; they are reported as follows: minimum − maximum (length) × minimum − maximum (width) [mean length ± standard deviation × mean width ± standard deviation, Q (l/w ratio) = average ± standard deviation]. The following descriptions are arranged in alphabetical order by scientific name. The cultural characteristics and the pictures of fresh apothecia are also given for those species where the data are available. New records from Korea are marked with an asterisk (*) and a key for classification of the tribe Arachnopezizeae in Korea is provided. Cultural characteristics: Colonies slow growing; 30 mm in diameter after 6 wk; flat; margins irregular; aerial hyphae cottony, weakly sulcate, pinkish white, becoming light gray toward the center; submerged mycelium grayish brown; reverse concolorous; light yellow pigment diffused from the colony margin into the surrounding agar; no sporulation observed (KACC43877). Notes: The white apothecia developed on subiculum, multiseptate cylindric ascospores, and filiform paraphyses are consistent with the previously reported characteristics of A. aurata [15] [16] [17] [18] . This fungus is one of the most common and worldwide-distributed species of Arachnopezizeae. In Korea, this fungus was previously reported as A. nivea Lorton by Cho [5] . Arachnopeziza aurata has long been supposed to be a species complex since some morphological characteristics (e.g., the thickness of ectal excipulum and the size of ascospores) are highly variable within the species [16] . Korf [16] hypothesized that these variants may correlate with its substrate specificity. Our specimens also showed a wide range of spore length variation (ranging from 38 to 68 µm), but the relationship with their substrates could not be confirmed because the woods where the apothecia occurred were found in rotten condition resulting in their identification difficult. The variation in hymenial color was also observed within the specimens. It seems to be induced by surrounding environmental factors, especially sunlight; apothecia collected on substrates lying in deep shade or buried under soil tended to be whitish, whereas those collected from substrates exposed to sunlight tended to be yellowish. [11] . Proliferodiscus earoleucus is distinguished from other members of the genus by its stipitate apothecia and lack of amyloid reaction in ascal apices [20] . This species has been regarded as a synonym of P. inspersus until the inconsistent amyloid reactions of asci were noticed by Haines and Dumont [20] . (Figs. 1 and 2) . Apothecia scattered to densely gregarious, sessile or seated on a short and stout stipe, sometimes confluent into compound fruitbodies; disc up to 1 mm in diameter, plano- concave, pale yellowish to orange when fresh, turning pale grayish yellow when dry; receptacle saucer-shaped to shallow cupulate, externally densely covered with grayish white hairs when fresh, partly turning greenish gray when dry; subiculum hyphae hyaline to subhyaline, frequently branched, agglutinated, 2~4.5 µm wide; ectal excipulum composed of prismatic thick-walled cells; hairs flexuous, straight at the margin, becoming curved and curled toward the base, thick-walled, hyaline to grayish, totally bearing amorphous granules, 44~75 µm long, 2~3.5 µm wide; asci arising from simple septa, cylindric-clavate, 8- Cultural characteristics: Colonies slow growing; 30~33 mm in diameter after 6 weeks incubation on PDA; slightly convex; margins uneven; aerial hyphae cottony, sulcate, white to yellowish white; submerged mycelium invisible from above; reverse dark brown; golden yellow exudates sparsely produced on the surface of the colonies; dark brown pigment diffused from the colony margin into the surrounding agar; no sporulation observed (KACC45526) (Fig. 1C) . Notes: The proliferating apothecia surrounded by subiculum-like hyphae and thick-walled hairs are typical features of the genus Proliferodiscus [20] . The stipitate apothecia and large asci are in agreement with the description of P. inspersus var. magniascus W. Y. Zhuang [21] . This fungus is similar to P. earoleucus (Berk. & Broome) J. H. Haines & Dumont which was previously reported from Korea by Raitviir and Shin [11] , however, the amyloid reactions of ascal apices are different [20] . Proliferodiscus inspersus var. magniascus has amyloid asci whereas P. earoleucus has inamyloid asci. Proliferodiscus inspersus var. inspersus (Berk. & M. A. Curtis) J. H. Haines & Dumont is distinguished from this taxon by its much smaller asci (28~38 × 2~3.2 vs. 36~50 × 3~4.5 µm) [20, 21] . This is the first record of P. inspersus var. magniascus from Korea. Except for the original record from China [21] , this species has not been reported in other countries, suggesting its restricted distribution in Eastern Asia. Although the genus Proliferodiscus is currently assigned to Arachnopezizeae [20] , its taxonomic position has been constantly debated; for example, some molecular phylogenetic studies have shown that a species of Proliferodiscus was clustered with members of Lachneae [22, 23] . Apothecia superficial, gregarious, subiculum-like hyphae sparsely developed below the apothecia, sessile to very shortly stipitate; disc 0.5~1 mm in diameter, flat to slightly convex, smooth to pruinose, pale ocher or mustard yellow when fresh, turning brownish yellow to dark orange when dry; subiculum hyphae thin-walled, 2~3 µm wide, parallel to interwoven; receptacle saucer-shaped, lighter than hymenium, lemon to yellowish white, glabrous or finely pubrulent; ectal excipulum composed of parallel or interwoven hyaline hyphae, thin-walled, 1.8~2 µm wide; excipulum near the bases composed of textura angularis to globulosa, individual cells thin-walled, smooth, 6~15 µm in diameter; asci arising from croziers, cylindric to cylindricclavate, 8- Cultural characteristics: Colonies slow growing; 46~55 mm in diameter after 6 wk; flat; margins irregular; aerial hyphae cottony, weakly sulcate, white, becoming light yellowish toward the center; submerged mycelium brown to chestnut; reverse concolorous; yellow pigment diffused from the colony margin into the surrounding agar; no sporulation observed (KACC45530) (Fig. 3C) . Notes: The yellowish apothecia seated on subicular hyphae, elliptic-fusoid ascospores that are slightly curved and its substrate preference on grasses are mostly in agreement with the descriptions of R. citrinula (= Helotium citrinulum) [15, 17] . It is noticeable that ascospores of the Korean specimen are somewhat longer (7.7~12.5 vs. 6~9 µm long) than the previous reports [15, 17] . Among the three hitherto known species of the genus, R. citrinula is the only species found growing on herbaceous stems [24] although R. myricae has been once collected from a dead rachis of Pteridium aquilinum in Australia [18] . Rodwayella myricae and R. sessilis are distinguished from this species by their broad ellipsoid ascospores (ca. 5~7 µm wide) and larger asci, 80~95 × 10~12 µm [24] and 89~100 × 11~15 µm [18] , respectively. Although Rodwayella spp. are devoid of properly differentiated hairs, Spooner [18] and Spooner and Dennis [24] suggested that this genus should be assigned to Hyaloscyphaceae based on the presence of subiculum and their ascal structures which are similar to those of other members of Hyaloscyphaceae. The taxonomic placement of the genus remains uncertain, but it is beyond the scope of the present study to deal with the accurate placement of the genus. This is the first record of this species and genus from Korea. Rodwayella citrinula has previously been reported in European countries [15] and North America [17] , but not in Asia.
Arachnopeziza aurata
Key to all known species of Arachnopezizeae in Korea Apothecia developed on subiculum or subiculum-like hyphae. Ectal excipulum composed of hyaline cells.
Apothecia without differentiated hairs ··········· Rodwayella
Apothecia sessile, yellowish to lemon, growing on herbaceous stems ····················································· R. citrinula 1' . Apothecia with differentiated hairs ··································· 2 2. Apothecia often compounded, hairs thick-walled, coarsely warted ··································································· Proliferodiscus Ascal apices inamyloid, asci shorter than 40 µm ······················································································ P. earolecus Ascal apices amyloid, asci longer than 40 µm ························································P. inspersus var. magniascus 2' . Independent apothecia scattered or gregarious, ascospores septate ·································································· Arachnopeziza Apothecia whitish, ascospores cylindric multiseptate ·························································································· A. aurata Apothecia yellow to orange, ascospores ellipsoid, 0~3-septate ········································································· A. aurelia 
